
SMALL
ENGINE
REPAIR!
Work part time, full time-

fight at home-we help
you every step of the way.

No doubt about It ...asasmall engine in
on the huge demand for qualified men in nnp nt Am • "fastest growing industries' You^ te aet commS
hourly rates of from $10.00 to $15.00 oer hourS thiS"
lUSt for labor. Asimple tune-up earns as much k sn-iS ®
less than an hours work, and parts engines ami aIL
will add even more to the profits. ' adcessories

Plenty of business waiting for qualified men
65,000,000Smali Engines Are in Use Todali

That s the official count from the Engine Seruirp a
andone-million new engines arebeinn built Parh " '
With fully accredited Foiey-Beisaw trainino
have the skills and knowledge to make ton mnvicing these engines. Peopie^li? see VoToTrd nV"
you well to service their lawnmowers t^rs ^
power rakes, garden tractors, chain savis min
snowmobiles, generators, gb-car s S

.theiistis airosundlefs "'snowblowers.

Professional
Tools And
Equipment

PLUS
4 HP

Tecumseh
Engine...

All YOURS TO KEEP
All At No Extra CostI

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARVI
You don t need to be a 'born merhanir' n.V,

experience. You can master this profitable trade r1nht«''h'̂ ""
in your sparetime. Lessons are fully iliustratpri on ?'
can't go wronp, and with our famous 'learn bv ttmnn- ^ '̂ Yon
you get practical 'hands-on' experience
how to pet business, what to charge wh^ in L. Y""
whoiesare,.,aii the inside tricks of the Se ^"PPlies
assure success right from the start. You need to

Send for FREE Facts-Doittodavi
NO Obligation-NO Saiesman Caii«i

You risk nothing by accepting this offer to.JV
easilyyoucanlearn theskills youneedto '
your income in ahigh-profit business ofy'our^"^^

J i7ff imm ^ i-i m • OV

o/ your n

Just fill in and maU coupon below (or send do
with name and address) to receive full t-r
by return mail. J- '"Jonnation
rush coupon today
Foley-Belsaw Institute
500/7 Field Building
Kansas City, Mo. Oflll

foley-belsaw institute
50077 FIELD BUILDING
KANSAS CITY, MO 64111

free
BOOKLET!
Send tor you,
eepy today!

• YES, please send me the FREE booklet
full details about starting my own business m q™ „
Engine R„epair. Iunderstand there is No Oldigation anu

- -• in will nail nn mo """uoiiun and

I
I
I CITY.

that No Salesman will call on me.
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Mailbag Questions
(Continued jroin jHige 1)

program going.
Q: I am new in shooting sports and am

looking for a publication that can give me
info on guns, prices, military museums,
wildlife agencies and other such informa-
tion. ™,

A: The Shooter's Bible is for you. The
1983 edition isnow available for .$11.9.'T by
mail to Stocger Publishing Co., 55 Ruta
Court. South Hackensack, NJ 07606. Also
you will find it at book stores and many
sporting goods outlets.

Basically, the book is 576 pages packed
full of information on guns, plus a refer
ence section that lists various agencies of
interest to shooters.

Q: 1 am interested in boating in San
Francisco Bay. Are there any special
guides available to show access points.

A: New is a guide called Bay Edges: A
Four Part Guide to Public Access Along
the Edge of San Francisco Bay. Each
guide covers a different quadrant of the
bay and also includes ageographic and his
toric description of the area. Guides are
available for $1 each or$4 persetby writ
ing Bay Conservation &Development
Commission, 312 Sutter St., Suite 608,
San Francisco, CA 94108.

Q; 1recently acquired a run-down farm
and would like to improve the land for
wildlife. Anv suggestions?

A: Cornell University's Cooperative E.x-
tension Serx'ice recently published a book
let to guide landowners on improving
wildlife habitat. It's called •'Enhancement
ofWildlife Habitat on Private Lands," and
the 40-page booklet is available for $3.95
postpaid from Cornell University Dis
tribution Center, 7 Research Park, Ithaca,
NY 14850.

Q: We are planning a camping trip next
summer to western Canada. My wife is
worried about bears invading our camp
site, as we will be using a tent.

A: Bears get hungry and if they think
there is food inyour camp, they might pay
a social call without an invitation. Cana
dian officials offer these tips to campers:
Do not store or cook food inside a tent;
store all food inside avehicle with closed
windows; throw all garbage into acovered
can when leaving your campsite; and bring
all garbage with you. While away fiom a
campsite, make lots of noise to warn bears
of your approach. Above all, nev
retrieve food taken by a bear. Ifa bear
wants the food, let the bear have it.

I was camped at Yellowstone Natiomd
Park once when abear raided camP- ^nd
they can do considerable damage. The
can easily wreck acooler and o en v|
a tent apart. They are not to re ^

''̂ O^Fiir-Fish-Came once mentioned
how 1 could buy a guide to iree camp
grounds. Can you give detai s.

A: Such a guide Is t" »fposn.aid.l.is o.llcd r,eoC»,..„g.»u<K
(Continued on page ot
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Western Pheasants-Great Trappers-Decoying Ducks &Geese
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